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Backgrounds and Objectives: Disasters are significant cause of Death & Disability
around the world. In addition disasters can have tremendous effects on the health and also
social, economic, political aspects of society.The lack of disaster preparedness in the health
care centers is a formula for disaster cascading. Iran is located in an area that is exposed to a
wide range of natural & human made disasters. However it seems that there are difficulties in
the current level of primary health care facilities preparedness. The aim of this study was to
assess the disaster risk of Primary health care facilities in structural, nonstructural &
functional components.
Methods: This study is a cross sectional study in disaster risk assessment conducted among
all primary health care facilities of Ashkezar District in 2014. In order to collect data a
disaster risk assessment tools approved by ministry of health and medical education was
applied to assess the primary health care facilities in 3 components including structural 
,
nonstructural and functional capacity. A raw score was tallied for each component & its
elements by a simple sum of all responding scores then all scores were norrnalized on a 100
point scale. Analysis of the data was performed by SPSS software using different tests
Results: The average score of all hazards in urban and rural health centers, health houses,
health post and Ashkezar health center were:( 44.7+9.593),(41.595+13.93) ,(41.667+2.88)
&23.1 respectively. 65% of primary health care facilities were classified as low risk to
hazards, 29.5% were classified as average risk & lo/o were classified as high risk. Average
preparedness level of all centers was (7.716 +10.131) .The primary health care centers in
rapid response team,- transportation, continuity of service provision & altemative place ,
Intemal & external Coordination with mean number of (26.1+22.17), (23.81+16.76) ,
(20+23.664) , (14.881+16.954) respectively were higher than other component of functional
capacity. The primary health care in Important Visitors and Finance aspects were very poor
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